
Daxko  Operations:  Automated
Sibling Discounts + a Look Ahead
at Upcoming Releases
With this Daxko Operations release, we’re introducing a simple way to automate
sibling discounts for child care and camp programming. Early adopters have
been using this functionality for several months, and we’re excited to make that
available for all organizations.

This  release also includes and enhancement to the GroupEx PRO + Daxko
Operations integration, along with a handful of fixed issues. These updates and
enhancements will be available for all organizations on Wednesday, November
7.

Plus, be sure to check out some of the upcoming new features and enhancements
coming later this year…

Automated Sibling Discounts
This release includes the ability to configure basic sibling discounts for child care
& camp programs. We know associations have specific sibling discount rules that
can be either automatic or a manually approved discount. We also understand
that this initial release will not accommodate every scenario, so we will look to
early users like you to know what we should add next.

In this  first  release,  automated sibling discounts will  be available for online
registrations for child care and camp programs only.  Registrations must
occur in the same cart checkout for the same program for members in the
same membership.
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Check out the user guide here. Sibling Discount will be available in Live and
Training sites for all organizations on Wednesday, November 8.

Syncing Member Updates Between Daxko Operations + GroupEx
PRO
As more and more associations adopt the integration between Daxko Operations
and  GroupEx  PRO,  we’re  continuing  to  make  that  experience  smoother  for
members and staff.  With this release, updates made to member name and/or
email address in Daxko Operations will automatically sync to GroupEx PRO.

Fixed Issues

Fix to website redirect button on online giving receipt
Fix for Collections Manager export for member-rate customers
Fix for issue when attempting to adjust off org. balances en masses
Fix for errors when saving Child Profile w/ “Gender Identity” question
Fix  for  issue  when  waitlisted  registrants  not  charged  sales  tax  after
moved to roster
Fix to appropriately display updated pledge schedule dates
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� Coming soon…
The year may be winding down, but we’ve got a couple of  exciting releases
planned before 2023 is behind us. Stay tuned to the release blog for more info
about the following features and enhancements:

Child care sub-rosters: expanding upon camp sub-rosters, now users can group
child care registrants by classroom, bus groups, activities and more!

Sales tax for area rentals: automatically charge sales tax for area rentals, much
like you can for standard programs and child care

Enhancements to the Daxko Operations + GroupEx PRO integration: sync
facility check-ins with group exercise attendance

New  dashboards  and  KPIs:  access  data  insights  through  new  KPIs  &
dashboards,  powered  by  the  Daxko  Data  Labs  team  —  at  no  extra  cost!

If  you  have  any  questions,  concerns,  or  feedback,  please  contact
support@daxko.com.
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